Since all of the so-called "major tranquilizers" have the ability to induce catatonic states in experimental animals, this characteristic pharmacological property is commonly being used as a clue to detecting new compounds in screening tests. However, not all compounds that produce the catalepsy in animals are "tranquilizers".
Since all of the so-called "major tranquilizers" have the ability to induce catatonic states in experimental animals, this characteristic pharmacological property is commonly being used as a clue to detecting new compounds in screening tests. However, not all compounds that produce the catalepsy in animals are "tranquilizers".
One remarkable example is bulbocapnine, an alkaloid isolated from Corydalis cava; it was first reported by Peters (1) that a catatonic state in mammals followed bulbocapnine treatment. Although it has been suggested that bulbocapnine catalepsy could serve as an experimental model for schizophrenia or Parkinson's disease, little is known of its effects on the neural com ponents of the motor system.
In earlier experiments we found that bulbocapnine selectively depressed the spinal monosynaptic reflex response in the rat with little effect on the polysynaptic neuronal systems (2) . These observations have subsequently been confirmed by Willis et al., (3, 4) in the cat. The present report describes a further investigation of the actions of bulbocapnine on spinal reflex systems. The rat was employed in the present experiments so that the electrophysiological data could be accurately compared with the numerous behavioral observations in this species.
METHODS
Seventy-four male Wistar strain rats weighing 300 to 400 g were used. The animals were either anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital or the spinal was sectioned under brief ether anesthesia. In order to immobilize the animal, 1 mg/kg of d-tubocurarine chloride was injected intraperitoneally.
The animal was mounted in a stereotaxic in strument and fixed rigidly with metal pins and clamps. From the upper lumbar to the lower sacral level the dorsal parts of the vertebrae were removed; the exposed spinal cord was covered with warmed liquid paraffin. The temperature of the paraffin pool, made by lifting the skin flaps of the back, was maintained at 35° or 36°C by the radiant heat from a 500-watt bulb. A bundle of the dissected L4 to L6 ventral roots was mounted on a silver bipolar electrode and the reflex responses elicited by stimulation of hind limb nerves were recorded on a San'ei UB-204 type cathode-ray oscilloscope.
For intracellular recording, the motoneurones were impaled by glass microelectrodes filled with 2 M-potassium citrate with resistance of over 30 megohms. The intracellular potentials were first amplified by a Nihon-Kohden MZ-3B cathode-follower type amplifier and displayed oscillographically.
The drugs used were as follows : bulbocapnine hydrochloride (Merck), mephenesin (Myanesin, Sankyo), apomorphine hydrochloride (Takeda), strychnine nitrate (Nisshin) and picrotoxin hydrochloride (Merck).
RESULTS
Monosynaptic reflex depression by bulbocapnine In both anesthetized and spinal rats, the monosynaptic reflex could be depressed by doses of bulbocapnine for lower than those required to exert any behavioral change in intact animals. The minimum dose required to depress the monosynaptic reflex response was 0.1 mg/kg i.v., whereas over 10 mg/kg i.v. were required to produce catalepsy in the intact animal. The typical patterns of monosynaptic depression observed in the spinal rat are depicted in the lower traces of oscillographic records in Fig. IA The depressant effect of the drug on the monosynaptic reflex was almost immediate in onset and brief in duration in both anesthetized and spinal preparations.
In anesthetized animals, the degree of monosynaptic reflex depression varied from preparation to prepara tion; however, in the spinal rats the action was noticeably more stable and clearer dose response relationships could be obtained. The graphic representation of the dose-effect relationship in monosynaptic depression in anesthetized and in spinal rats is presented in Fig. 2A and B, respectively.
In anesthetized rats, the minimum effective dose was 0.3 mg/kg, whereas 0.1 mg/kg was sufficient to depress the monosynaptic reflex response in spinal rats. Recovery was seen within 30 minutes when 0.5 mg/kg or less was given to anesthetized rats. In contrast, in the spinal rat the same dose of 0.5 mg/kg produced an 80 to 90% depression which lasted for over 60 minutes. It was found that the magnitude of the depressant action of bulbocapnine was related to the level of anesthesia; the deeper the anesthesia, the more marked the monosynaptic depression. In unanesthetized or lightly anesthetized rats, the action of the drug was often difficult to detect with a dose of 0.5 mg/kg.
Effects on polysynaptic reflex responses
In an earlier report (2) , it was observed that the late response following the mono synaptic response was resistant to the depressant action of bulbocapnine. This late re sponse was considered to be the output from polysynaptic networks because it was selec tively depressed by mephenesin. In the present study, unambiguous polysynaptic reflex responses were used to confirm the previous observation. In the upper traces of oscillo graphic records reproduced in Fig. IA and B the polysynaptic reflex discharges elicited by contralateral dorsal roots stimulation are shown. No significant effect was seen follow ing 0.5 mg/kg of bulbocapnine and a very slight depression with 5 mg/kg. No change was observed in the polysynaptic reflexes produced by sural nerve stimulation (Fig. IC) .
Strychnine and picrotoxin interaction with bulbocapnine As reported in a previous note (2), the monosynaptic depression by bulbocapnine was partly prevented by pretreatment with picrotoxin (1-2 mg/kg) but not with strychnine (0.05-0.1 mg/kg). Strychnine was given 10 minutes and picrotoxin 30 minutes prior to the second test injection of bulbocapnine.
The most remarkable effect seen after strychnine alone was the increase of polysynaptic reflex responses, while the monosynaptic response often was unaltered. On the other hand, 1 to 2 mg/kg of picrotoxin alone failed to cause any noticeable effects on the reflex discharges in anesthetized rats. The dosages of 0.3 or 0.5 mg/kg of bulbocapnine were used here in order to obtain an obvious depres sion curve. The effect of strychnine and picrotoxin on the monosynaptic reflex depres sion by bulbocapnine is shown in Fig. 3A and 3B, respectively. Each column represents the effects of convulsants in counteracting the depression for single animals. Open circles in each case indicate the bulbocapnine-induced depression without the convulsants and filled ones following convulsant pretreatment. Strychnine pretreatment failed to antago nize the depression of the monosynaptic reflex by bulbocapnine; a significant counteraction by strychnine of the bulbocapnine-induced depression was observed in only one of seven experiments ( Fig. 3A-d) , whereas picrotoxin reduced the bulbocapnine action in four of five cases ( Fig. 3B-a, c, d , e). From these results, it is supposed that presynaptic in hibitory events, rather than postsynaptic ones, may be involved in the mechanisms of depression of monosynaptic reflex discharge by bulbocapnine.
Effects on post and presynaptic inhibition
To analyse the above assumption, the effects of bulbocapnine on the two types of synaptic inhibition were then tested. A conditioning volley for the postsynaptic inhibi tion was set up in the sural nerve and the interval between it and the test shock to the tibial nerve varied from 2 to 46 milliseconds. As shown in Fig. 4A , there was no difference in the distribution of points in control and bulbocapnine-treated state. The dosage of 0.1 mg/kg of bulbocapnine was chosen because a larger dose than this would have caused a marked difference between the amplitude of monosynaptic reflex in the control and that in bulbocapnine injected animals. The same kind of results were also observed in the curve for the presynaptic inhibition (Fig. 4B) . Five conditioning volleys at 350 Hz were set up in the nerve to the posterior biceps muscle. No prolongation of the effect of pre synaptic inhibition was observed, but there was, an average, a potentiation of inhibition at inter-shock intervals of less than 100 milliseconds. Thus, it is unlikely that depression of the monosynaptic reflex by bulbocapnine can be explained solely by its effects on in hibitory systems although the pre-synaptic system could be, in part, involved. The ordinate indicates the spike height of the test monosynaptic reflex expressed as percent of the average response obtained in the absence of the conditioning stimulus. The abscissa is the interval between the conditioning and test stimulus.
Effect on antidromic discharge of motoneurones
A glass microelectrode with a high resistance can be inserted into rat motoneurones with a sustained maintenance of 70 to 90 millivolts resting membrane potential. The antidromic action potential of motoneurone evoked by a volley in the ventral root is com posed of two elements, the IS and SD spikes, similar to those seen in cat. The most charac teristic feature of antidromically induced intracellular activity of the motoneurone of the rat is the delayed depolarization immediately following the SD spike (5). In Fig. 5 the antidromic responses to repetitive stimulation with frequency of 10 to 50 Hz are depicted.
When a relatively low frequency stimulation, 10 Hz in this case, was employed, the moto neurone responded with SD spikes. With a higher frequency stimulation, there were occasional failures of the SD spike, with appearance of IS spikes. The firig index of motoneurones to antidromic invasion was compared before and after bulbocapnine ad ministration using a near threshold stimulus intensity for the SD spike and high frequency stimulation. No intrinsic depression of motoneurone excitability was observed. Thus, it is unlikely that depression of monosynaptic reflex by bulbocapnine is due to changes in the membrane properties of the motoneurones soma and axon hillock.
Other effects Since the monosynaptic reflex is greatly influenced by quantitative and qualitative changes of afferent inflow into the spinal cord, the effects of bulbocapnine on afferent activity originating in muscle spindles was studied. In the acutely de-efferented muscle spindle, bulbocapnine failed to alter the discharge pattern. Therefore, the mechanism of monosynaptic reflex depression which has been established for succinylcholine can be eliminated (6) . However, a slight decrease of impulse frequency of muscle spindle afferents was noted in preparations with intact ventral roots. In view of the chemically similar structure of apomorphine and bulbocapnine, apomorphine was examined in a few experi ments. In contrast to bulbocapnine, doses of 0.5 and 1.0 mg/kg of apomorphine increased both monosynaptic and polysynaptic reflexes in anesthetized rats.
DISCUSSION
It has been generally concluded that bulbocapnine increases various reflex activities and elevates the tonus of skeletal muscles. However, in our preliminary investigation (2) and in present study, the monosynaptic reflex depression with a small dose of bulbo capnine was confirmed in the rat, whereas it produced no significant change in polysynaptic reflex discharges. Similar actions have been reported for the cat (3, 4) ; the decrease in the amplitude of monosynaptic reflex response lasted for a period comparable to the dura tion of behavioral changes and it was suggested that this depression would tend to paralyze voluntary action of the animal (3). A polysynaptic reflex was not affected by small doses of bulbocapnine and exhibited excitation with larger doses, near 100 mg/kg (4).
It is likely that bulbocapnine has multiple modes of actions on the central nervous system as evidenced by the dissociation of action on monosynaptic and polysynaptic re flexes and also by the contrary action of small and large doses on polysynaptic reflexes. To confirm the actual change of spinal reflex activities during bulbocapnine catalepsy, experiments have been performed in unrestrained, normal animals with stimulating and recording electrodes implanted on a muscle nerve. The depression of monosynaptic reflex response by bulbocapnine could be observed in the cat during the catalepsy; the data on these experiments will be reported in a -later paper. The actual mechanisms underlying the depression of monosynaptic reflex are still obscure. This depression was influenced by many factors. First, it could be counteracted by picrotoxin but not by strychnine. It has been shown that in the cat spinal cord the postsynaptic inhibitory action is blocked by strychhnine and the presynaptic one is affected relatively selectively by picrotoxin (7, 8) . If the pharmacology of synaptic transmission in the spinal cord established in cat experiments is applicable to the rat, the depression by bulbocapnine in the monosynaptic reflex could be explained as the consequence of effects on a presynaptic inhibitory mechapism. However, in experiments testing pre synaptic inhibition, which was carried out by conditioning and testing volleys set up in the nerves to the biceps femoris posterior muscle and to the gastrocnemius muscle, respec tively, no obvious prolongation and potentiation of inhibition could be detected after bul bocapnine treatment. Thus, the importance of presynaptic inhibitory mechanism as a site of bulbocapnine action cannot be stated; it is possible that bulbocapnine acts on neural systems proximal to the site of picrotoxin action. Another feature of bulbocapnine depression of the monosynaptic reflex is that the descending influences from the supraspinal structures upon the spinal motoneourones may mask the depression since the monosynaptic depression was most strikingly and uniformly observed in the spinal rat; also larger doses were required to elicit the depression in the intact animals than in spinal preparations. In a few experiments it was observed that repetitive stimulation of the facilitatory area in the brain stem reticular formation could reverse the effect of bulbocapnine on the monosynaptic reflex (unpublished results). It is therefore conceivable that in the rat functional intensity of monosynaptic connection between primary afferents and motoneurones is easily influenced by factors surrounding the motoneurones.
Recently, Walaszek and Chapman (9) and Carlini et al. (10, 11) proposed a new concept: The mechanism of bulbocapnine catalepsy is thought to be the consequence of an increase in the content of histamine in the brain following bulbocapnine-injection. However, the appropriate changes in histamine have not been reported by Crossland et al. (12) . In addition, it has been observed that histamine itself shortens the duration of action of bulbocapnine (13) and no effects of iontophoretically applied histamine on inter neurones and motoneurones of the cat spinal cord could be detected (14) . Also it seems somewhat unlikely that the prompt depression of the monosynaptic reflex is the result of a slow increase of histamine content in the central nervous system. SUMMARY 1. The effects of bulbocapnine on the spinal reflex activity of the rat have been in vestigated; the monosynaptic reflex response of the anesthetized and spinal rat was strongly depressed by doses even smaller than those producing catalepsy in intact animals. 
